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1911 V e  think that there is no force in the fifth ground of appeal. 
The secondj tliird and foortli grounds of appeal were nĉ tr 
pressed.

!For the foregoing reasons the plaintiff is in our judgemenfc 
entitled to hold the decree wMch he has obtained. We accord
ingly digmisB the appeal, witli costs.

Appeal dismisBed.
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Before the Eon'lU Mr. S . Q. Mchafds, Chief lusiicc, mid Mr. JuHioe Twlhall, 
EMPEROR «. MAHABIR an» otrHBKS.®

Jurisdiotion ^Offeme commuted in 'British In(lia~Ai)j}cal from donviotion-^ 
Transfer ponding appeal of place where offmoa was committed to a native 
state.
An ofieaoo was oommittod withia Brifciah India. Contain potsoas wore con- 

victpd tteieof and appoalod against tlioir conviction to tha appropriato ootirii ia 
Britisli India. Pending tlie Ijoaring of tlioir appoal, howewt, thn jilace ■v.’to.n 
fhe ofienoe Ixad'beon committed was consiiitntcd part of an iridt'.jVindunL aiil.ivt! 
State. Seld tliat tMs Bubsoqttont transfer of territory did not doprivo tlio cotirt 
in 'wMch. tlie appeal had been filed of its jnrisdiotion to lioar it.

Ih this case three pernous had been conyioted and sentonced 
under section 325̂  of the Indian Penal Code; by <'i Magistrate of 
the Mirzapnr district. They appealed against their convictions 
and senteaces to th© Sessions Judge of Mirzapnr. Pending tho 
appeal, however, the place where the ofienceH had been commit
ted, which had been at the time British territory, was transferred 
to the newly-created State of Benares, The Sessions Judge there
fore returned the memorandnm of appeal to be presented to the 
proper court of that State. Against this order tho appoDante 
applied in revision to the High Court.

Mr. jS. a . ffoward, for the applicants.
Fo one appeared for the Crown.
E io h a b m , C. J. and T u d b a l l . ,  J. .••-‘The facts of the matter 

out of which this application in revision has arisen are shortly m 
follows .'—The three applicants were charged under sactioja 325| 
Indian Penal Code. Applicants Nos, 3, and S were aentenQed to

. • Oriminal Eovision No. IdS of 1911, from anord« of W. K. Q. Moir, Beg, 
Bions Judge of Mirzapurj dated tio 8tli of ApiciJ, 19H,
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two years’ rigorous imprisonmeafa and Ra, 100 fine, and appli- 
"catit No. 2 to one year’s rigorous imprisonment. The particular 
place where the offence was alleged to have been committed was _ v. 
then in British India, but by virtue of a notification of the Gov
ernment of India certain territory, including the place where the 
alleged offence was committed, has been constituted an indepen
dent native state. The applicants appealed from the conviction 
to the learned Sessions Judge prior to the constitution of the 
native state, as already mentioned. Before, however, the appeal 
came on for hearing, the transfer of the territory had been actually 
carried into effect. The learned Sessions Judge, thereupon, by 
an order, dated the 8th April, 1911, returned the memorandum of 
appeal to the applicants for presentation in the proper court in 
the Benares State, holding that in the events that had happened, 
he had no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal. The present 
application is for the revision of this order. In our opinion 
the learned Sessions Judge is wrong. The offence was 
committed in British India, the appeal was preseoted to the 
proper court, the appellants are at present confined in a jail 
in British India. Under these circumstances we consider that 
the learned Sessions Judge had jurisdiction to entertain the 
appeal. The learned Sessions Judge says, “ it (that is, the 
Court of Sessions Judge of Mirzapur) is no longer a court of 
appeal for which persons convicted of offences committed outside 
British India can ordinarily come.’ ' The learned Sessions Judge 
has overlooked the fact that the alleged offence in the present case 
was committed in British India. We do not think that the mere 
fact that the particular locality has ceased to be British India before 
the appeal has been determined, takes away the jurisdiction of 
the learned Sessions Judge. We aooordingly allow liBe appli
cation, and set aside the order of the learned Sessions Judge with 
directions to re-admit the appeal and proceed to hear the 
sanae.

Application (allowed.
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